Abstract -
Introduction
Even though there are lots of conventional materials such as metal alloys, ceramics, and polymeric materials that are widely used in various branches of modern technology, however, researches on the development of new materials have never been stopped. Now a day, many of our modern technologies require materials with unusual combinations of properties that cannot be meet by conventional materials. In this perspective it can mentioned that aircraft engineers are searching for development of new structural materials with low densities, abrasion, high mechanical stability, and impact resistant that are not easily corroded.
have a large spectrum of uses in the brake-shoes, pads, tires and the diesel piston aircraft [3] . In the recent few years, there has been a growing up interests for natural fibers as a substitute for glass, motivated by potential advantages of weight saving, lowers raw materials price, and ecological or thermal recycling advantages of using resource, which are renewable. Most common concerns about the use of these fibers are their coupling with a polymeric matrix, which need to be compatible with the cellulose contained in the fiber [4] .
Among the reinforcement materials, glass fibers are popular candidates owing to their improved physical and mechanical properties, good corrosion resistance, insulation and sound absorption properties. Glass fibers are widely used as mats, insulator, reinforcement, sound absorption, heat resistant fabrics, corrosion resistant fabrics and high strength fabrics [5] [6] . In Ref. [7] , quite a few numbers of practical applications of natural fiber reinforced composites reported. Among existing natural fibers, jute has been used over a large scale around the world which is inexpensive and abundant. Jute fibers can be used as reinforcement in thermoplastics e.g., polyethylene, polyvinyl chloride and polypropylene and thermosets like unsaturated polyester and epoxy resin [8] . Jute fibers are susceptible toward moisture absorption from the surroundings. Jute fibers are renewable, nonabrasive, versatile, biodegradable, and compatible [9] . Socioeconomic benefits of using the natural fibers have been reported in ref. [10] . Properties of polyethylene can be modified and improved remarkably by using additives [11] . In the present investigation, we discuss thermal, optical and electrical properties of jute and glass fiber reinforced composites with increase in fiber percentage. Frequency and voltage dependent electrical capacitance of jute and glass composites also have been presented in details.
Experimental Details
Paul-Otto (P/O) Weber Press machine has been used to prepare the jute composites with different weight percent of fibers 0, 34, 44, 55 and 65%. Each layer of LDPE was Pre-impregnated LDPE layer were placed one by one with jute fibers as a sandwich-making system. So made sandwiches were placed between two molds. Thermal treatment over the sandwiches (at 120⁰ C for 20 minutes) were followed by pressure in a single stoke. This has been accomplished by placing the molds between two steel plates of 450 KN Weber-press. Later on, the system was allowed to cool by water through the outer area of the heating plates of the P/O Weber machine. Composites of jute fiber reinforced low density polyethylene (LDPE) matrix were prepared by compression molding at 120⁰ C and 100 KN pressure. Following the similar procedure, glass fiber reinforced LDPE composites were made by compression molding at 120° C and 100KN. Thermal properties of the samples were monitored by a coupled Differential Thermal Analyzer (DTA) and Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer (TGA). Composites were taken using a computer controlled to an EXSTAR 6000 STATION, Seiko Instrument Inc. Japan. The TGA/DTA module uses a horizontal system balance machine. The specifications of the instruments were: heating rate: 0.1 K/min. to 100.00 K/min, TGA measuring range: ±200 mg (0.2μg), DTA measuring range: ± 100μV (0.06 μV), Gas flow: 1000m/min. For UV-Visible measurements, LDPE and LDPE based composites were obtained in absorption mode with a Shimadzu UV-160A Spectrometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) in the wavelength 200-1100 nm at room temperature. Optical properties were measured in the above wavelength range for different wt% of LDPE based composites. For electrical studies, samples were cut into very small pieces by a scissors. The length of the fibers was 10 mm and thickness was 0.5080-0.6858 mm. Capacitance of the samples was measured at different voltage and frequency with the help of LCR meter.
Results and Discussion
The Ultraviolet-Visible absorption spectra for LDPE jute and glass composites have been recorded at room temperature are presented in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively. The absorption spectrum of LDPE shows a number of absorption bands corresponding to structural groups within the molecule. In the absence of fiber (for pure LDPE), the absorption starts decreasing linearly however, with introduction of fiber to the jute composites the absorption initially increases with the increase in wavelength up to 240 nm and continuously decreases. The peak and line shape of absorptions indicates the superposition of the absorption of LDPE and jute in the composites. The absorbance peak around 320 nm indicates a better conjugation between the elements of composites. In the case of glass composites, for pure LDPE, the absorption decreases linearly with the increase in wavelength but with inclusion of LDPE glass composites the absorption gets increased with wavelength but after 250nm it shows a decreasing trend. The peak and line shape of absorption might be taking place due to the superposition of the absorption of LDPE and glass fiber in the composites. For glass composites, absorption peak around 220 nm shows a better conjugation between the elements of composites. Figs. 3 and 4 show the variation of electrical capacitance of LDPE jute and glass composites for various wt% of fiber (0-65 wt%) respectively with frequency. The measurements were done in the frequency range from 100 Hz to 100 KHz at room temperature. For both samples, all the compositions (with and without fiber) have higher capacitance in the low frequency side. Figures also show that the capacitance decreases slowly with the increase in frequency up to 10 KHz then it remains nearly constant. This is because, at higher frequencies, the interfacial polarization is less sensitive to rapidly changing electric field. This leads to a decrease or steady value in capacitance. According to the data, it has been also observed that the electrical capacitance of both samples increases with the introduction of fiber percentage to the pure samples. Thus, significant improvements of the electrical capacitance have been noticed with the fiber addition on both samples. Figs. 3 and 4 show the variation of electrical capacitance of LDPE jute and glass composites for various wt% of fiber (0-65 wt%) respectively with frequency. The measurements were done in the frequency range from 100 Hz to 100 KHz at room temperature. For both samples, all the compositions (with and without fiber) have higher capacitance in the low frequency side. Figures also show that the capacitance decreases slowly with the increase in frequency up to 10 KHz then it remains nearly constant. This is because, at higher frequencies, the interfacial polarization is less sensitive to rapidly changing electric field. This leads to a decrease or steady value in capacitance. According to the data, it has been also observed that the electrical capacitance of both samples increases with the introduction of fiber percentage to the pure samples. Thus, significant improvements of the electrical capacitance have been noticed with the fiber addition on both samples.
Effect of voltage on the electrical capacitance of jute and LDPE glass fiber for different wt% of fiber content have been presented in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively. Data presented in these figures show that capacitance of both samples increases with the increase in fiber content. At the same time, it has been also recorded that glass fibers are better capacitor than that of jute composites. These Figs. also show that the capacitance shows a slight increase with the increase in voltage up to 50mV. Above 50mV, capacitance becomes invariant with further enhance of the applied voltage for all the samples. Therefore, jute and glass composites show a good level of charge storage capability. Fig.7 : TG, DTA and DTG of LDPE jute composites Fig. 7 shows the thermo gravimetric (TG), differential thermal analysis (DTA) and differential thermogravimetric (DTG) analysis for LDPE jute fiber composites. The top curve shows the TG, bottom one is for DTG and middle one is the DTA curves for the jute composites. According to the TG analysis it is observed that the major degradation occurs at two steps for the LDPE jute composites: first one is related to fiber degradation while the second one is due to polymer degradation. DTA study shows that the onset temperature, 50% degradation temperature and maximum slope are at 373.0° C and 487.6° C respectively.
The total degradation loss has been observed to be 50.2%. DTA curve shows the three endothermic peaks at 97.9° C, 373.3° C and 485.2° C which are due to removal of moisture and thermal degradation respectively. DTG curve also reveals that there are three peaks at three temperatures 66.0° C, 373.9° C and 487.9° C. DTG curve of jute composites depicts two predominant peaks at 373.9°C and 487.9°C where maximum degradation rate is 1.14mg/min and 2.53mg/min respectively which correspond to lighter and heavier materials. Fig. 8 it is seen that the TG curve shows the initial loss 0.1%, which is due to moisture content. TG analysis show that the onset temperature, 50% degradation temperature of glass composites occurs at 455.2° C and 477.9° C respectively. The total degradation loss recorded was 37.7% while the remaining 62.3% is the residue. Differential thermal analysis (DTA) shows two endothermic peaks at 111.4° C and 482.6° C. First peak is due to the fiber degradation and the second one is related to polymer degradation. The DTG analysis shows the maximum degradation rate was at 482.6° C with the rate of 1.42mg/min. The maximum slope of TG (at 484.7° C), second peak of DTA (at 482.6° C) and the maximum degradation rate (at 482.6° C) are closely related to the degradation of polymer. Fig. 9 shows the comparative study of TG, DTA and DTG analysis data of LDPE jute and glass composites. Initial losses of glass and jute composites are 0.1% and 4.5% respectively. This attributes the fact that the thermal stability of glass composites is better than that of jute. The onset temperature and 50% degradation of glass composites is higher than that of the LDPE jute composites. According to the DTA analysis, jute composites show endothermic peak due to moisture content. DTG study shows that the degradation rate of jute composites is higher than glass fiber composites. DTG investigations also show that major degradation for glass composites occurs at a single stage however, it occurs at two for the jute composites. 
Conclusions
From optical properties it was seen that the absorbance of LDPE decreased with increasing wavelength. Absorption for LDPE glass composites increases with the increase of wavelength at a certain level and then decreases rapidly with the increase in wavelength. The greater the absorption, the smaller the emission and transmission. From electrical properties it is seen that capacitance decreases with the increase of frequency but capacitance increases slightly with voltage up to 50mV then remain constant in the case of both composites. It is seen that TG, DTG and DTA curves of composites, jute fiber, glass fiber and LDPE. The degradation of jute composites was occurring in two stages but glass fiber composites were occurring in one stage. Thermal stability of glass composites is higher than that of jute composites..
